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sinnusno ior class ot Rickreall high school
U the Haunted Hill dance halL
The .hall was., decorated with
orange and black-crep- e paper sol
orange lights, with jack-o'-lante- rn

a ted lot of merriment. At-- tne
dose of the Hallowe'en games Mrs.
Brunner served lovely refresh-ment- s.

Those present were: Paul-
ine Batcheller, Maxlne Harmon,
Dorothy Necswanger, Margaret
Joy Ogdes, Harold Overland, Gill
Ogden, Jr., Helmer Erlckson, Mel-Ti- n

Kaser and the teacher Mar--

Rights on the stage. ALL DAY SERVICEVOTE BUDGET Tsere were about 50 differentENJOY PARTIES KILLS COWS

x The Presbyterian young people
held a Hallowe'en party in the
basement, of the church Friday
evening. There was a large atten-
dance and all en joyed --themselves
until a late hour playing games
and with Hallowe'en refresh-
ments.

Leo Bauman and family went to
Portland Sunday to visit his
mother who is ?ast 95 years of
age. She has been confined to her
bed for more than a year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Siegmund

costumes.
Several snappy games were

played.
don Oveross. Lunch was served-a- t 10 o'clock, Botulinus Poison Fatal to

SILVERTON, November 5.
Sunday was a big day at Trinity
church at Silverton. The annual
festival was held, opening at 11:00
o'clock with the Rev. Carl Foss of

illustration from material to spir-
itual work.

Both the junior and senior choir
gave selections at the morning ser-
vice. The morning offering
amounted to 8359. which about
completes the 81174, Trinity's
portion of the budget for eynod-ic- al

work.
Following the services dinner

was served in the church social
rooms and this again was follow-
ed by a program sponsored by
Trinity Toung People's society of
which Miss Althea Meyers is
president. The numbers on the
program consisted of a vocal solo
by Haxel Goyette; piano solo by
Viola Larson: instrumental duet
by Norman Jensen and Palmer
Torvend; violin solo by Oscar Se-tru- m

and the address of the af-
ternoon by the Rev. Carl Foss.

which consisted ot pumpkin pieSchool Meeting Scheduled
For November 13 to and elder.

Hallowe'en Affairs Delight

Youngsters and Adults

Of Community
The party was sponsored by F.now view Fine Jerseys on W. S.

Bartlett FarmConsider Finances M. Mitchel, S. H. Huth and Doris
Phenicie. went to Mehama Sunday to TlsjM

his father, who will celebrate hlM
The Rickreall girls basketball INDEPENDENCE Not KSILVERTON. November S. A team are working hard. There aremm guests WlUiard Bartlett on th Rnnschool meeting of district No. 4 12 girls turning out for practice. Vista road ha lost fir rHwill be held at the Eugene Field The letter girls are Janie Crippen.Auditorium November 12 at 8 Jersey cows in the past few days

through botnllnus noisonlnsr. Thov

Seattle In the pulpit.
The Rev. Mr. Foss elaborated on

the divine and human side of sal-

vation. He stressed the point that
God gave man faculties to use and
that prayer should be accompan-
ied by work and vice versa, if the
full, benefits of life were to be
gained. "A farmer can sit all sum-
mer In his field and pray," he said
"but unless that farmer works, by
autumn he will have no crop.
Work and prayer should go to-
gether." Rev. Mr. Foss carried his

o'clock for the purpose of discussPLEASANT VIEW, Nov. 6
Lhad eaten some moldy f? raw whiching the budget prepared by theVisitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Van Valhenberg last Sun

97th birthday next Monday.
Mrs. G. T. Wadsworth gave a

dinner last Thursday evening for
her daughter. Miss Fern, on the
occasion of her birthday. - Hallo-
we'en decorations and favors were
a feature of the dinner. In addi-
tion to the family, Benjamin Mol-sa- n

was an invited guest. Miss
Fern is a teacher in the Woodburn
schools and is also Captain of
the Girl Scout troop, having
about 60 girls under her

WALDO HILLS. November 5.

Mrs. D. Gordon Simrwn, teach-

er at Centerview entertained her
pupils Thursday at a Hallowe'en
party at the school. The room was
decorated in keeping with the day.
The games were also such as we
associate with tM holiday as
ducking for apples, biting apples,
hung on strings and pinning the
tail on a cat at which latter games
George Haberly of the first grade
won the ' rize. Refreshments of
nnmnVIn nl ilmirhnnta. lee

levying board. The total amount
of money needed by the district

Luzelli Clipper, Dorothy and Edna
Middleton, Carmon Crippen and
Gertrude Larkin.

They hope that they-w- ill have
as good luck this year as last. The
girls team of 1928 and 29 were
undefeated on their own floor.
Miss Doris Phenicie is the coach.

was round to contain he poison.
A sixth cow also-ha- d eaten of it.
but a veterinarv Wan aummonsH

day were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. ck

of West Stayton; Mr. and during the fiscal year beginning
on June 17, 1929 and ending June

The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, two great
dallies for 60 cents per month. To
order phone 600 for prices.

In time to save it.Mrs. F. Cook, Leone Cook, Clif If, 1930, has been estimated Inford Evans and William Morris. the budget and Includes the
amounts to be received from the

DALLAS FIREMENcounty school fund, state school
fund, elementary school fund, spe-
cial district tax, and all other

j.UMAams a -

cream and cider were served at a
beautifully decorated table. A

Mr. Bartlett has just brought
home the Jersy bull, Tiddledy-wink- s,

which took second rize at
the International Stock show in
Portland. It had defeated the
grand champion Jersey in 1927,
at the same time taking first
place over the Island ot Jersey
animals. The bull is a Kings Vic-
tor and Is owned by W. S. and
Pearl M. Bartlett.

monies of the district. "HIGH" Colors
fir1The estimates are: personal ser FOLK

.
ARE BUSY SUNDAY

vice, 170,415.37; supplies, 14,

Mr. McCormack Is a nephew of
Mrs. Nellie Worden, who makes
her home with the Van Valhen-berg- s.

J. C. Morris has returned home
after several days visit with his
daughter in "Portland.

J. Cook of Cloverdale was taw-
ing wood for several neighbors in
our district last week.

George Brower. Hugh Cook and
son Harold made a business trip
to Stayton last Saturday.'

Mrs. Brower is slowly Improv-
ing since her recent Illness.

308.89; maintenance and repairs, for Brisk Autiu Days!Tin81,590.00; debt service, 815.243.

number or motners went 10 ecdooi
to see. the children enjoy theun.
Mrs. Simpson was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. John Orr of Salem.

Mr. A. A. Geer has been stay-
ing at the Jaek Riches home in
Silverton for two weeks caring for
Miss Mary Wolfard who is serloas-l- y

111.

The work of painting the Wil--

ENJOY COASTTRIP77; miscellaneous, 83,964.83; em DALLAS. Nov. I. (Special)
Sunday proved a busy day forergency, 81.SOO.00. This makes a

total of 897,022.66. The total es-
timated receipts, not including

members of the Dallas fire de SENIORS OF GERVAIS
proposed tax. Is 847,611.79, Ieav

Marine blues to give sparkle and chic to joyous feet!

New browns as varied as thexolors in an Autumn leaf!

New harmonies in all the range of costume colon
signify the new chic that makes

partment, they being called out
about 10 o'clock In the morning
for a roof fire at the F. R. Brown
residence at Washington and Shel--

lng a balance amount to be raisedlard community house was finish Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Sa
by district tax of 849,510.87. HIGH ENTERTAINed Saturday. They hope to begin lem visited with Hugh Cook Sun

tpn streets, and again a little aftThe amount of bonded indebtday. Mrs. Williams will be reon the Inside work this week. It
takes a long time to finish this er 10 o'clock Sunday evenlpg foredness Is 8102,000.00.membered as Lavine Edgar,

a chimney fire at the Devere Pen--Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Preston,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ranbuilding as the work is being do-
nated by the men of the.commun The NEWkin Edgar who made. their home hollow residence on Clay street.

No damage resulted In either case. 'As,who recently sold their Silverton
business, the Silverton Electricity who have to do It when the in and around Turner for sever

ARCHweather is bad or between Jobs store, have rented the room foral years. r. Just following the Hallowe'en
parade Thursday evening, the
alarm was sounded for a fireplace

merly occupied by the Lovett BarFred Millar who has suffered PRESERVERber shop and have put in a stock SHOE

on their ownf farms.
Roger Comstock is working on

Saturday and after school at the
Dlckerson store in Silverton.

with rheumatism for the past sev-
eral weeks is now staying at the flue burning out at the Fudge resof radios. They will feature the

idence on Main street occupied byApex radio along with several othBritenbusln Springs. His many
the manager of the McMarr store.er makes.Frank Bowers returned home friends are hoping he will be

Prank John, the Silver Falls
the feUoo leader, at well as the tore-aao-st

shoe for preserving foot youd
energy sod besoty.

greatly benefited. On Saturday evening they were
called out again by a chimney
fire at the end of Levens street.

Mr. and. Mrs. Simpson have sold Timber company bridge foreman,
wI6se skull was fractured on Oc-

tober 15th when he accidently fell
tfeelr farm to Mr. and Mrs. Dam- -

With the nights turning colder NmiUufmAUOecstimtbeck and have moved to Salem
from a piling, is Improving and

JEFFERSON, November 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Phelps and sons Ger-

ald and Francis; Harry McKee of
Jefferson and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Fraley and daughter of Maupin,
formed a party who went to Wald-po- rt

Sunday on a fishing trip.
They returned Sunday evening,

having had a' fine time; but the
fish seemed to be on a strike and
would not bite.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vail of Jef-
ferson, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Fortmiller of Albany
motored to Springfield Sunday to
spend the day with George Vail's
grandmother who is 90 years old.

Mrs. Whitsell went to McMInn-vill- e

last week where she will be
employed at the cannery. She ex-

pects to be away until Christmas.
Robert Terhune, a farmer liv-

ing one mile north of town is mak-
ing some improvements on his
ranch, by "building a new hen
house 18x36 feet In slse, In which
to house his flock of white leg-

horn chickens. He expects to keep
160 pullets for laying purposes.

Mrs, Gertrude Weddle. Mrs. H.
E. Jones and daughters Geraldlne
and Shirley were guests of Frank
Weddle's near Albany Sunday.
Other guests at the Weddle home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fraley and
daughter of Maupin. Oregon.

people have a tendency to fire up
and if chimneys have not been
cleane'd out alarms are to be ex

every hope is now held out for hisBrush College to recovery.

GERVAIS, Nov. 5 The senior
class of the high. school held their
annual class party at the school
bvilding Thursday evening. Mem-
bers of the class and Invited
guests to the number of fifteen
were present and thoroughly en-
joyed themselves. Decorations,
games and the refreshments were
in keeping with the Hallowe'en
season.

Rev. Walter VanXuys spoke at
the local Presbyterian church
Sunday morning, taking as his
subject his trip to the Holy Land
of last summer. Rev. VanNuys
told some very Interesting things
about the people and their cue-tom- s.

At the evenlpg service at
Aurora Rev. VanNuys illustrated
his talk with sterioptlcan views
taken during his trip. The local
church is now well organized for
the winter's work and the Sunday
school and church services are
both well attended, and a good
chorus choir renders appropriate
music. Autumn roses, chrysan-
themums and gladiola formed
pleasing decorations for the ser-
vice Sunday.

Mr. John was brought to the pected.

Monday from a week's visit with
her brother, W. H. Bowers near
Coquille. : !IM:

Edith and Ethel Knight attend-
ed a party given for the Girl Re-
serves at the Walter Davis home
in Silverton last week..

Mr. and Mrs. John Mader re-
turned last Tuesday to their home
in Colfax, Wn., after a ten days
visit with Mr. Mader'a lsster, Mrs.
P. W. Neuswanger.

Burnett Haberly attended the
Oregon State college-Washingt- on

State college football game in
Portland Saturday.

Silverton hospital from Camp 16Have New Dryer
BRUSH COLLEGE, Nor. 5

where he was Injured. He did not
regain consciousness until the Best Student

Needn't Studythird day at the hospital.
Mr. John's home was formerlyThe heavy prune crop here this

year and ack of drying facilities
has caused a great many growers In Seattle. r rSILVERTON, Not. 5 Theto think seriously of the possibil

study hall exemptions for the stuitles of like yields In the future Rickreall High dents in the Silverton senior highOrville, Irvin and Harvey Kaser and to plan accordingly.
V. L. Gibson of Brush College school are as follows: studentsand Atvis Brunner spent the week galaa,Cfaqon

having four A's are exempt fromend at their homes. They boys are Is Very Active
RICKREALL, November S. A

all study halls. Students havingand' Dr. Hellwarth of Toledo are
now excavating for a six-tun-nel

dryer to be erected soon. The
picking apples near Sheridan and
report a fine crop. two A's and two B's are excused

from the sixth period providingMr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and building is to be on the V. L. Gib Hallowe'en costume party was giv-
en last Friday night by the sen they have no classes.daughters Edith and Ethel attend son property. vHallowe'en Held

ed the masquerade party given by
the Pythian Sisters at their hall
In Silverton last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haberly and
children George and Phyllis Jean
spent Sunday at the Will Krenz

Cause of Injury
home at Victor Point. SCOTTS MILLS. Nov. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stadeli
Jr., and three small children and
Mrs.- - Otto Gehring motored to
Portland Sunday to spend the day A Car Load of

(Special) Mrs. L. N. Vallen fell
Thursday evening while going to
her home from a neighbors. Jt
being Hallowe'en the lights had
been turned off, and she stumbled
and fell, tearing the ligaments in
her left leg and her, right arm,

with relatives. i
Mrs. John Brunner entertained

at a Hallowe'en party for her
niece, Jane Ogden who makes her
home with the Brunneft.

but is getting along nicely.

Read the Classified Ads.The guests, members of the 7th
and 8th grades of the Evergreen

i. :

ELECTRIC And
ifmorn. GAS RANGESJII iMm&JL

JUST RECEIVED
1

T171TH the holidays ap--
preaching it's time to

think in terms of gift giving
and here is the Store

that's prepared to serve
you. Stocks are complete,
while prices are moder- -

Never before was such a varied line of patterns and
colors offered the public as we are now showing in the
Monarch line. For nearly forty years the Monarch
foundries have been producing high grade cooking
equipment and today are leaders in the manufacture of
Electric, Gas, Wood and Coal ranges.

And while a high standard of quality Is maintained the
prices are steadily hammered down until now we have
this full size range, full automatic control

CONTEST RULEScosp ately low. 0 3u.
ULI

Oct
Diamond rings for men, values that are
unusual and prices that are right.n

H $50 and up y'V r
I

" 12 V yA.fc
to

Garland Watches of unusual charm,
timekeeping quality and lasting beauty,
at prices ranging from r. "4'P.50 upwards

111

r--
z
OII- - u i

fancy carved or plain. A varied selection
at prices as low as

CO$2.50

We'd like to know why so many
people prefer Hillman's Snow-flak- e

Butter-N- ut bread!

Tell us why your family likes this
larger, longer loaf that slices so
much easier and which makes
such perfect toast and sandwiches.
For the best letters on the subject "Why our
family prefers Hillman's Snowflake Butter"
Nut bread" we will pay $100 in cash prizes.
Follow the rules and write your letter todayl

LIST OF PRIZES
First prize, $20 in gold; second prize, $15
third prize, $10; fourth prize, $5; four prizes
of $2.50 each; ten prizes of $2 each; and
twenty prizes of $1 each.

Any pupil of a grade school in
the territory where Snowflake
bread is sold is eligible to enter
this contest.

Letters must not be longer than
fioo words and must be written
on one side of the paper only.
Contestant's name, mail address
and name of school and grade
which she or he attends, must
appear in the upper left hand
comer of the sheet.

Address all letters to the Contest
Dept., Cherry City Baking Co,
Salem, Oregon.

Each letter must be accompanied
by one wrapper from a loaf of
Snowflake bread.

Letters must be mailed so as to
reach the bakery not later than
midnight of Friday, December 6.

Letters will be judged by a com

mittee of three faculty members
of the Salem public schools. Their

awards will be final.

Barpins and brooches of solid gold.
Some set with diamonds and some with
semi-predo- us stones. Value at

Terms if I
J
I Desired 1

X
r--
u.
o
to
ui

3

mi and up

A very appropriate gift at all times ....
Bracelets whether they are sterling silver,
gold filled or solid gold. Here youwill
find a very fine selection priced as low as

$5 111

X
rCompacts of new modernistic style and

designs, in sterling silver, some with
enamel top in brilliant colon. A varied
selection from

a
LLI$2.50 H MAN'Supwards

This is not a dinky sized range. It is 40 inches over all
with a full 1$ inch oven and three full size top burners.
Where can you get such value? Where can you find
the beautiful lines, finish, high quality and quick action
heating of the Monarch t

I total V IU niceII

BUTTER-NU- TTOWER'S JEWELRY
and GIFT SHOP

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
444 State Next to Gray Bell Or- "1 f

BREAD iiSKirruim me
CD CHERRY tlTY BAKING CO, CDpyVIBVI'l ! I


